It has recen tl y been shown that hapten-modified cultured Langerhans cells are "ble to activate SInaB resting syngeneic L3T4+ T helper cells from nonsensitized animals. Repeated stimulation of these T cells with hapten-modified cultured Langerhans cells leads to the establishment of L3T4+ hapten-specific interleukin-4-producing T -cell Jjnes. Here we report on further characteristics oflrimary hapten-dependent activ",ion of L3T4+ T cells an ofT-ceil lines derived from rhem. Dendritic cell-enriched spleen cells were as able as Langerhans cells to activate nonsensitized T helper cells after hapten modification. However, M12e, a major hiscocompatibility complex class U-positive B-ce11 line that was able to activate small , resting, allogeneic L3T4+ T cells was not ab le co stimulate syngeneic T helper cells after hapten modification. Thyl + dendritic epidermal ceJls did not significantly affect the ma gnitude of primary T he1percdl prolifer-W e previou~ly reported t hat c.ultured epidermal Langerhans' cells (cLC), after hapten modification, ue capabl~ of stimulating the prolifcrar.ion of sm"ll. resting, L 3T4+ T helper cells (Th) from nonsensjtized animals! I ]. Primary hapten-induced Tit proliferation was de pendenr on rhe presence of specific Th within the un primed Th population: in add ition. upon resrimuiation with hapten-modified spleen cell s. rhe in vitro primed Th population respo nded in a h.apten-specific manner. Primary napten·dependenr Th proliferation was blocked by amibodies Ml-nuscripl an unrelated hapten, suggesting that, in hapten-dependent T helper cell activation, hapten-nonspecific cells are activated along wi th those th at are hapten specilic. Restimulation of a hapten-specific long-term T helper cell subline using different antigen-presentin g cell types demonstrates that factors other than major histocompatibil ity complex class II density or ti ssue derivation of (he antigen-presenting cell playa role in tbe acti va tio n of T cells in vitro. Finally, we demonstrate that in vi tro generated bapten-specifieT he1per ceJllines may nor show strict major histocompatibility complex restriction. Dermaro/93:64 9-655, 1989 to major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class U antigem. L 3T4 and LFA-l . In a subsequent series of experiments. we de monstrated that L3T4+ Tb lines gene rared by repea ted srimulation with hapren-modifled cLC product' inrcrl eukin 4 bur no detectable interleukin 2 (1L-2) [2] . Furthermore., these Th lines were able to stimulate IgE produccion in smaJl, resting. nonprimed B cells after cognate inter:tction [2J.
ation induced by cultured Langerhans cells. Restimulation of in vitro primed T helper cells with hapten-modified cultured Langerhans cells revealed the prese nce. within the primed T helper cell population. of activated cells with specificiry to an unrelated hapten, suggesting that, in hapten-dependent T helper cell activation, hapten-nonspecific cells are activated along wi th those th at are hapten specilic. Restimulation of a hapten-specific long-term T helper cell subline using different antigen-presentin g cell types demonstrates that factors other than major histocompatibil ity complex class II density or ti ssue derivation of (he antigen-presenting cell playa role in tbe acti va tio n of T cells in vitro. Finally, we demonstrate that in vi tro generated bapten-specifieT he1per ceJllines may nor show strict major histocompatibility complex restriction.
J !til/esc Dermaro/93:64 1989 to major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class U antigem. L 3T4 and LFA-l . In a subsequent series of experiments. we de monstrated that L3T4+ Tb lines gene rared by repea ted srimulation with hapren-modifled cLC product' inrcrl eukin 4 bur no detectable interleukin 2 (1L-2) [2] . Furthermore., these Th lines were able to stimulate IgE produccion in smaJl, resting. nonprimed B cells after cognate inter:tction [2J.
In rhe present repon. we compare cLC to other antigen-presenting cells (APC) in the primary hapten-dependent pcolifcr4tion assay. as weJl as in resrimuiation assays using previo usly activated T h. Furthermore. we describe rhe effect of T hy 1 + dendritic epidermal cells on primary Th prolifeution. W e demonstr'l[e the exis· tence of " nonspecific" Tn activation that accompan ies primary specific hapten-dependen[ T h activation. We ~so show [har hapten-specific Th lines generated in virro with cLC lack classical MHC resrriction. Finally. we present a Th subline that responds to cLC and dendritic cell-enriched spleen cdls but not to sp leen cells or M 12c ceJls.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
P r eparation ofTb Dep leted of Autorea ctivity As previously described II J. nylon wool nonadherenr lymph node cells treated wirh anti-MHC class n (M 5/ 114.15.2); American T ype Culture Coll.ecion [ATCe] . Rockville, MDJ. anri-Lyt -2 (53-6.72; ATCq, mouse anri-rat kappa chain (MAR 18.5; A T CC) antibodies. and C' (Cedarlane. Hornby. Ontario) wer~ cultured a.r 6 x 1()6 cells(well with eith er 0.3 x 10 6 synge neic eLC prepared :as described 
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Bethesda, MO) in 2 ml culture medium, Culture medium consisted of RPM! 1640 (Biofluids , Roc kville, MD or Gibco . G.-and Is land , NY) containing 10% feral calf serum (Biofluids). 100 U / ml penicillin (G ibco), 100 pg streptomycin (G ibco), 2 p g/ml fu ngi.one (Gibco); 5 X 10-' M 2-mercaproerhanol (Sigma, St. Loui., MO), 50 I' g/ml gontamycin (Gibco), 2 mM glutamine (Gibco). and 1 pg/ ml indomcrhacin (Sigma). After 4 d of culture. acrivated Th cells were el iminared using bromodroxiuridi ne, bisbenzimide, light irradiation, anriIL-2 receptor antibody, and complement. as described [1 ] . T he remaining nonacriv3red Th were used for primary Th acrivarion experimencs.
Preparation of In Vivo Primed Tb Animals were painted w ith 100.ul 7% rrinit['ochlorobenze ne (4 : 1. acerone:ol ive oil) on the abdominal skin. Five to seven days later. the animals were killed. Lymphocytes from in guinal, axill ary, and subscapular lymph nodes were prepared. After nylon-wool purification . the cells were treated with anti-MH C class 11 (M5/114. 15.2) and anti-Lyt-2 (53-6.72) mouse anti-rat kappa chain (MAR 18.5) monoclonal antibodies and C'. The resulting ceUs were referred to as in vivo primed Th.
Preparation of D endriric Cell-enriched Splee n C e lls Spleen ce ll s were incubated on plastic petri dishes (3 spleen/ t O-em diameter plate: Costar. Cambridge, MA) in to m! culture medium. After 90 min~ nonad herent cell s were removed. and the plate was rinsed two times wi th fresh culture medium. The plates concaining fresh culture medium were then in cubated overnight at 37"C and 5% CO 2 , The following day nonadherem cells were removed and spu n over a 50% PercoII grad ient (Phannacia. U ppsa.la, Sw ede n) at 2000 g fo r 15 min at 4 "c. The interface cells were recovered and w ashed three rimes.
Proliferatio n Assays Splee n ceJls. dendri tic cell-enriched spleen ce lls. mi[Q m yci n~r r eated M l 2c. and cLC were either trinitrophenyl ated (T N P) or fl uorecei nated by in cuba rion with trinitrobenzene sul fo n.ic acid (Eastman, Rochester, NY) or with fl uorescein isorhiocyanate (FIT C) isomer I (Sigma) as described [1] . Spleen cel ls werc irradiated at 3300 rad. and cLC and de ndritic cel l-enriched spleen cells at 1500 rad. For primary prol iferation assays, the various stimul ator cel l populations were cul tured with t Os Th depleted of au mreactiviry or t Os fresb ly prepared allogeneic T h in 96-well fi atbottom ed tissue culture plates (Costar) for 5 d. After [lH ]met hylthymidine (l,uCi/well ; Am ersham, Arl ington H eigh ts. IL) pu lsing for th e 6nal 16 h, the culmres we re harvested an d assessed for Dead cel ls were excl uded by propidium iod ide staining. T en rhousand ce ll s were scored for each sampl e. Results are given as number of eve nts on the y axis and relative flu orescence intensity or flu orescence channel on the x axis.
RESU LT S
Comparison of c LC , M 12, and Spleen Cells Enriched fo r D en d r itic Cells i n Primary Lymphocyte Pro liferation and Lym p h ocyte R estimula ti on Assays Th depleted of autoreactivity as describcd [tJ usin g M 12c ce lls were testcd in a primary hapren-dcpe ndcnr proliferarion assay using either cLC or M 12c cells (Fig 1) . Cul tures usin g T NP-modified cLC stim ulated vi gorous primary Th proli ferati on (Fi g ID). whe reas unmodified eLC led to mini mal T h proLife ration, No pri m.ary T il prol iferation was seen using T N P-modified or unm odified M I2 ce ll s (Fi g tA l. Borh cLC and M 12c stim ulated freshl y prepa red alloge neic Th cell s (Fig 1BI E) and were able ro restimul ate an in vi rro generated TNP-speeific T h line (Fi~ I C. F).
TNP-mod in e-d dendri tic-cell enriched splee n cel ls were fully capab le of ge nerating primary in vitro sensitization of T h depleted of autoreactivi ty (Fig 2) . In addi ri on , these ce lIs could induce an 3110- Neither conditioned media derived from primary Th activation with TNP-modified cLC, cond itioned media from spleen cells stimulat.e,d wit h concanavalin A, nor recombi.nant lL-2, were able to reconsr;rute Th proliferarion to T NP-modi fied M J 2c cells (data not shown). Mixing TNP-modined M 12c cells and TNP-modified cLC did [lot alfect the proliferative response of previously nonactivated Th. th ereby ruling out suppression by the hapten-modified M 12c cells (data nor shown).
RESPONDING CELLS
Because densiry of class II MHC expression may rehte to the antigen-presenting capacity of cells. flow cytometric studies were performed. Flow cytometric analysis of M 12c a'lIs and eLC reveaJed thar M 12c exhibited about 30% of the class II staining intensity of eLC (Fig 3) . Dendritic cel l-enriched spleen ceUs exhibited about 25 % of the class II staining intensity of cLC (Fig 4) . Thus, although the intensity of M t 2c and dc:.nd.r1tic cell-enriched splee n cells for class II MH C expression ate both lower than th e intensity of cLe, there is a clear difference in their antigen-presenring capacity.
Cbaraccerization of a T b Subline t.hat is Stimulated by Restricted APe Populations To determine whether tnere was any specificity with regard to the type of APC used for restimulation of the bapten-speci. fi c cdl lines which resulted from primary in vitro scnsitizarjon with FlTC-modmed cLe, we tested a FlTC-spccific tine afte.r seven cycles and after 23 cycles of stimulation with FITemodified cLC in 7~lO-d intervals [2] . After seven cycles of stimulatio n, the mother line responded to all three types ofFITC-modified APC (Fi g SA). When a subline of these FITC-specific T cells was tesled after 23 cycles of stimulation, the-line proliferated in response
,-. Figure 5 . to FITC-modified cLC bur not to FITC-modified spleen cel ls or M 12c (Fig 58) . Upon restimulation, the sub line responded to both FlTC -modined cLC and FITC-modined dendritic ceil-enriched sp leen ce ll s (data not shown). As seen in Fig 4 . dendritic ceJlenriched spleen cdls exhibited only aboul25% of th e class II intensity of those of cLC. In comparison. M 12c cdls, to wh.ich the subline did not tespo nd , showed about 30% of th e class II intensity of cLC. Thetefote, tissue derivation or differences in class II MH C intensiry cannot totally explain the dilferemial stimulation by various APC populations of the subline. Because th e cLC preparation before complement-mediated lysis contained 1 %-2% Thy t + dendritic cells as assessed by indirect immunofluorescence microscopy, we determined whether deplerion or addition of Th y l+ dendritic epidermal T cells would influence the magnitude of primary Th prolifer.uion. We found thar cLC depleted ofThyl+ cells with anti-Th y1 and complement stimulated T h to the same extent as cLC treated with complement alone when modified by TNP (Fig 6) . lrt the next two experiments, we added freshly prepared epidermal cells enriched fo r Th yl + dendritic epidermal T cells to either Th and synge neic TNP-modified de (T able I , experiment 1) or to freshly prepared T h and alloge neic cLC (Table I, experiment 2). In both expe riments. the addition of Thy1-enriched cells to the cultures did not en hance proliferation but rather inhibited to the same degree as did control ce ll s consisti ng of Thy l -and MH C class II-depleted epidermal cells. The proliferative response of Th yl+ dendritic epidermal T cells to co ncanavalin A, interleukin 1, and IL-2 suggeSts that these cells we.re functional ( Table f) . We therefore conclude that Thy l + dendritic epidermal cells do not significantly affect the magnitude of hapten-dependent or allogeneic Th proliferation induced by cLC.
Secondary Stimulation ofTb with cLC Reveals Nonspecific Tb Activation During Primary Tb Activation Secondary stimulation of T h previously activated in vitro with hapte.n-modified cLC regularly resulted in h-apte:n..-specific responses when stimulated with splee n ceUs [1] . Th sensitized [0 TNP-modified cLCdid nor usual ly respond in secondary stimulation to FITC-modified cLC (Fig 7A) . However, when cLC were used to restimulate Th primed in vitro co FITC -modified cLC cross-reactivity was observed in as much as these cdls preferential.ly proliferated [0 FITCmodified cLC bUl atso proHferated to a substantial degree to TNPeLC (Fig 78 ) . We considered [he possibility [hat TNP-spccific Th Th Lines Generated In Vitro with Syngeneic Hapten-modified cLC Respond in a Hapten-specific Manner to Allogeneic cLC When established Th lines (> 5 cycles of stimulation) were restimulated with synge neic and allogeneic cLC. considerable proliferation of these lines was seen with all ogeneic cLC that were modi.fied with the relevant hapten (Fig 8A) . Balblc lines proliferated more vigorously in response to C3 H cLC bearing the relevam hapten than C3H lines did in response to .Balb/c cLC beari ng the relevant hapten. Similar findings were observed using in vivo primed Th (Fig 88) . Overall, we tested five Th lines with allogeneic cLC and all showed hapten.specific proliferation. When we used a co ncentration of TNP 10 times lower for hapten modification. the magnitude of the response to syngeneic cell s was the same, whereas it dimin is hed in response to allogeneic ce.lls (Fig 9) . Hapten-specific
Th clones with similar properties have been described [5,6J.
DISC USSION
Prior studies have indicated the importance of class II MH C molecules in th e generation of primary in vitro Th proliferation using cLC f1]. The comparison of cLC ; ;md spleen ceUs enriched for dendri tic cells in primary hapten-dependent Th proliferation (Fig 2) demonstrates thac cLC are not unique in subserving this fun ction. However, tbe comparison on a per cell basis is difficult to interpret because pure dendritic cell popularions were not used. In addition, cont;l minati ng cells such as macrophages may suppress certain rypes of immune responses [7}. More surprisin g were the findings using th e M 12c uIJs as APe. Although able to sti mulate primary allogene.ic Th prol.ifer.aion and to restimulate a hapten-specific Th line, primary Th proliferation with TNP-modi6:ed M 12c was not observed in numerous attempts. It might be [hat our assay was not sensitive enough to observe T h activation stimul ated by TNP-modined M 12c. Jt is possible th at the density of MH C class II molecules on M 12c, which was lower than that of cLC (Fig 3) , was too low to pennit primary Th proliferation to TNP-modined M 12c but was high enough to tri gger the Th in the other twO assays. However, arguing agains t thjs point arc the experiments in which splenic dendriti c cens, which also ex hibit a lower density of class II mol ecules than cLC, were active in both assays of primary Th prol iferation (Fig 4) . The reason fo r the lack of hapten-dependent Th cdl Another possible explanation for our findings with M 12c is that the T-cell stimulatory determinant generated by TNP modification is so low on M 12c that it can only sd mulat{' Th with a high responder frequency, i.e., a hapten-specifi c line but not a nonsensitized Th popularion low in responder freq uency. One more possible explanation for our tesults is tbat three sepiUatc activation mechanisms exist for the three assa}'s used. cLC and dendritic cells would then possess th e a.bil ity to subservc antigen-presenting function in all three, M 12c in twO of th em (primary allogeoeic Tb proliferation and restimulation of se nsitized Th) and macrophages in onl y one, i.e., restimulating Th (data not shown) . The experimencs with the subline specific for FITC (Fig 5) Experiments. utilizing secondary s.timulation of Th previously activated in vitro with FITC-modif1ed cLC revealed that Th proliferated to a lesser extent in response to cLC modified with the irrele-vant hapten TNP (Fig 6B) . This contr2sts with restimulation experiments with spleen cells tbat showed hapten specificity [1] . The separation of high -and low-density Tb clearly showed that activation of Th that respond upon restimulation with TNP-cLC occurred during primary stimulation, although hapten-dependent primary Th activation is cle4.rly dependenr on the presence of the specific Th within the non-primed Th population [1] . Ta.ken together, these findings suggest that, during primary activation ofTh with cLC, specific Th are activated along with a significant number of Th with irrdevam specificities. Tbese Th are activated nonspecifi cally. i.e., without occupancy or triggering by the T-cell receptor. Simil:u phenomena can be detected after in vivo sensitization with regard to B-and T-cell responses [9-13J (Fig BB) . Tbe possibilities that cross-reaction at th e donal level exists or that common new determinants on the APe 2.re induced after hapten modification seems unlikely , because long-term Tb lines always responded in a hapten-specific manner provided that carry-over of haptenmodified APe or their fragments is diminished by anti-class U and complement treatment and density gradient centrifugation of viable cells (2) . Nonspecific Th activation was only consistently observed wben using FITC-modi6ed cLC in tbe first and TNP-modiJied cLC in the second culture. This might be linked to the fact that primary Th proliferation with TNP-modified cLC was always stronger than using FITC-modified cleo This suggests that the precursor frequency of TNP-specific Th is probably greater than that of FITC~specific Th. The detection of nonspecific Th activation is obviously facilitated when the previously activated Th population is restimulated with hapten-modified cLC that have a high Th precursor frequency. The response of Th lines to allogeneic cLC modified with the relevant hapten was a constant finding and is also observed when using in vivo primed Th (Fig SA, B) . This occurrence has also been reported by other investigators using cloned Th [5.6J. These results might suggest that at least certain allogeneic class II molecules an serve as recognition elements for TNP-modified APC. This might indicate that the TNP carrier molecule can bind class II molecules of the lak and lad haplotype and can subsequently bt recognized independently of the class II polymorphism. Alternatively, the class II molecule itself might be the "carrier" for haptens, as has been proposed by scudiC' S based on the cross-reactivity of TNP-specific clones with class U allogeneic APC 114J. In this case, we would poscuiate that non-polymorphic regions of the class U molecule serve as recogrution elements. However, further studies are necessary to conclusively demonstrate whether the class U molecules are the immunologically relevant carriers in hapten-modified self-systems. Such scudies would necessitate the use of a battery of clonal T cells. In addition, there is evidence for the existence ofT cells that can recognize hapten alone (15] . It is therefore possible that our culture conditions favor the detection of such Th. However, the fact th at the Lines did not respond to hapten conjugated to soluble protein antigens (FITC-conjugated goat IgG, TNP-ovalbumin, data not shown) conflicts with the possibility that hapten-specific Th lines arc able to recognize the hapten alone.
Taken together, these studies indicate that primary in vitro sensitization is dependent on factors beyond merely hapten modification of class II-bearing APC. The expanded cell lines which result are hapten-specific and, to a lesser extent, MHC specific. Mechanisms which enable dendritic cell populations to become pocent antigenpresemiog cells for primary in vitro sensitization are currently under srudy. 
